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With AIL My
He sort "old velvet rye"Secial Rates ria Seaboard Air
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Southern Baptist Convention, Chat

"out : you will: break that wretched
;r.)iuL-eV- "

Me looked steadily at her. and she
--eturned the ga.e as steadily. "No."
she said, very sweetly and gravely; "1

fannot break my word. lie depends
:n me utterly. lie has no .thought ex-v:o- pt

for my happiness. He is so good.

By EDITH M. DOANE

Onnvr'ht. ircC. by E. C. Pnreells r
tlie has never cared for any other wo-;ua- u.
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1 should desert him It would
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the host for th'e price,
sold everywhere
will for it i at

break his heart."
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Gordon leaded forward, his elbows
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double day service from principal j
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on the tame, nis race ueiweeu ms
bauds, and regarded her with hurt,
miserable eyes.

A lune, a aiul thj elevu.eJ train
halted reluctiiutly besIJe the station
platform. Through the sol tly wLirlins

- finowflakes outside the electric lights
blinked fitfully. -- Ninth street!" yelle.l
Ibe conductor, jerking open the door.

" - A j'ouiix man sprau.,' to the platform,
closely followed by a girl mottled to
her ears in soft, warm furs. Burying
tier fMce !u her bier, fluffy muff, she re-

fused his guiding arm ami walked

"Anl 3ou prefer to break mine," he
said gloomily.

1 have promised." repeated Molly louisburir n. c.-
All t. Oft

quietly, with a little wan attempt at a
smile. Chas. B. Ryan, G. P. A ,

Portsmouth, Va.How does it happen that I am al" briskly down the snow drifted steps
t into the white, whirling world in lowed to have you for even these few

hours?" he went oj)pioodily.
the street below. rfV rfW AAA rfv AlW - 4W S"He Is away on business," Molly an' "Isn't it a lark?" she said sayly. Her

Acme Flour. Host patent flour m
earth. For sal by Jno. W King. ;

Try some of that Acme Patent F!nr. '

Hetter tlran the rest. For sale bv Jn. j

eyes were danciny,-- . She turned a swered, her eyes intent upon the ad-

joining room. "I told him you were
coming over from Philadelphia; and he
said ho was sorry not to see you that
he must be away."

W. King.
lovely face, flushed with cold and ex-

citement, toward the six feet of mas-culln- e

appreciation beside her. "Isn't
LoaUbarjc No. 413, A. r

A. M., mwU lt and 3rd IumI rwill
For

i

jr

it glorious?"
One trial of Arme Patent Flour

convince yon that it is the best,
sale by Jno. W. King.Gordon sat burled in unhappy rev'"Beautiful!" His eyes were on her

erie.face. 'Do look at that girl just sitting
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'"Don't you love it?
D. T. MuitUick. U.ii.rt. H . llt,. 1. ...down at the table by the door!" ex PURE O L D IW. SSllTtiWlcK Jt iiAMva.claimed Molly suddenly. "Did you

ever see such a hat? There must be On Every Tongue."
a special kind of bird to grow such K-- t' '

if.stupendous plumes."
DKNTif- - SIKiKONS.

UL'lriUL'UU. N. v:.

Otllcv ui lin k Uuiivliiitc. ii-ii- u Slrtt.YEJOGordon turned. "She completely Sold at touliburc OliMntar.
overshadows her companion," ho said.

( ""With all my heart!" hummed Gor-iflo- n

Huston fervently.
"The first snowstorm is alluring, fas-

cinating. Words tire so hopelessly in-

adequate"
r "They are," he agreed approvingly.
' "I am speaking of the storm," icily.

"Of course" his voice was that of
injured Innocence "the storm. What
slse?"

She straggled for stern disapproval.
Then their eyes met, and they both
laughed.

with forced Interest. U. iiUWAKUB,
The newcomer settled herself in her

chair and moved the amazing hat to
one side.

DENTIST.
Un.uu, . r.

'.Vill r tit hi iiSlt At tt nk Font. S. r .
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"By Jove!" exclaimed Gordon, with
a low whistle.

He glanced quickly at Mollji Two"To think of Aunt Clara's headache

For Medicinal PurpoRPH and Fnmilv
use. Sold by Loumburg

Dispensary.

THE WHITHER CLUB.

PRIVATE STOCK, 1885.

red spots like danger signals burnedart the last moment."
"Blessed headache!"

Facts Are Sfn&lioniTiiings
T'rufona xcEsnt qasliiy for over a quarter of a

century hsi steadOj incrcssd the salt of IJLOS CX)F1TX

Tbe leader of all package eoliees.

a. y.'Juh.K,on either cheek; her wrathfpl eyes were P
44And of her actually consenting to fastened on the girl's companion. He

looked rip. their eyes met, and Molly
stared at him with no hint of recognlr Pur oi Rjp

ArfOft.lET AT LAW.

Ottit-- u Nuli trviK. I'ruaipt tlntioti
KIV-- till lfut buriunti ruUUi-- 0 to tur

my coming alone."
"It's dreadful." he murmured, "but 1

find it In my heart to forgive her."
CLIFTON SPRINGS,tion. He half rose to his feet; then a

BLUE OF COLUMBIA.Then, being very young and exceed hot wave of color suffused his face as
he turned sullenly his companion. t

ingly foolish, they laughed again. a. j. k, aXuj.Nb..DAmazement, indignation, relief, chasThe street lamps flared in ghostly
ed themselves In quick succession over

Lion Coffee
is r.ow uMd ia mlBians pf bomriL Soch
popular access spesia tar lUeif. It is s
pKivc prwi thst UOX COFFEE U th
Confidence of the people

The uniform quslitr of LIOK
COITKE mrriTrs sil opposition.

nccesslon and her furs were white
with snow as they pushed through the Molly's face. She met Gordon's eyes. 'ACTIC1U PHYWICIAW AND ffUROKO.

Sloe t(i rwrit ;twkt Pru M..
and her own fell before their message.aoft, smothering storm

"Tell me" in spite of himself his
voice was unsteady "you really did

All these brands are'pure and un-

adulterated and are especially rec
oramended for medicinal purposes
and family uses.

BEACH HILL DISTILLING CO.,

Cincmnatti, Ohio

care about coming."
"Oh, yes," lightly; "I have always

JjK. J. J. Al A.N .N ,

J'U Yail IAN and St'miKoN,

Offirv in rtir of HoMie A IVr'j ' ilrvji
itorv.

panted to see the Cafe Bellard."

The strains of the violins died softly
away; the crowd thrilled with enthusi-
asm. "Encore, encore!" they cried,
and again the gay little French son;;
echoed through the rooms. "With all
my heart." swung the refrain.

Gordon leaned over the table. "Say
it," he whjspered.

The delicate color dyed her cheeks
crimson; he lxnt neart.

"With all my heart." she whispered

UON COFFEE"There was no other reason?"
She looked at him in apparent sur thsm It Strength, Flsror m&& Qunl

ity Xm comrartKl 1L. On SLrrtvml CrassNEW R. a. t iibKi mmgjrlse, though her eyes danced with
mischief. "Other reason?" she echoed.
Suddenly her mood changed. With a
Quick little gesture she laid her hand

tlie ftlanlatlcmtt Is esoxfttHy :

d at'JLAOTICINQ PUVaiCtAA' X2iU 3UHOJU..
ton his arm. jvacked la 1 lb. ele4 pcicagc,

and at a-a-d agalaiKstn tectfc4
tor tM la tltc iMmc Thid pxrccladra

Louwbur, N. C.

OfflwoTfrP. S. 4 K K. IU-d-V

Wby Hair Turnn C.rny.
The color of hair depends on little

granules, which can be seen If tbe liaii

"Don't, Gordon," she said beseech-tlngly- .

"We have only a few hours to-

gether. Don't" nervously "say things
I

ffcnst. din.the possibility ol adalteration or cooUd withDbe examined under a powerful micro &. &. I. 1 AJClOKt. Lvitt.

rHTKJClAN AMI t7HiKU.
dost, inserts or udesn hands. Th sibskotole paltry 4 Ijto spoil our evening, Gordon."
LION COrrFX la ttbcrciorc (rnAran1rd to the"As you wish." His tone was court

but full of coldness. So his great
scope. Sometimes the hnlr may be
come white In n night. Hrown-Sequan- 1

tells us that ay hen he was forty-fin-yea- rs

old his lieard turned white In
two days. This took nlace Avhen v

love for her was but a thing that OflM in Vri)rouV A Hr tt Ik o.
Aoid mf t I rb. 4tr. Iioa hmJ am VTJ fmXc.Ut J tim htmt tat rsatUs ptr.,ma.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
ptvould "spoil" her evening.

They had reached the corner now.
vooLftOK men co Tc olH. GUit IK)S LEK Si'lirJFKKK,and In silence they crossed the street

to the great cafe, whose lights flared
.out Invitingly through the whirling DHNT1IT.

LOUI&BUKCJ. .
snow. a. cInside the strains of a Hungarian ace ior to Dr. Arthur Hrn- - Tl mUiend floated dreamily through the ru ob In F)i
crowded rooms, lights blazed, there Don't Make a MistakeM. MJLHBSJ(BUHQ.rwas the bnm of many voices, and tbe B.

'facent of tobacco smoke chmg to the
In a corner they found a table STTUMN ST ATU

k UJi 0t commanded a view of the lauch
i bve opened a brand new Ro.

'anrant in be hamu it of th
vSpiMiU brnMiDjz on Co irt Stre'.

nd am no prepared

was perfectly Avell and without nm
espec-Ia- l cnye. Sometimes, however
sorow or illness pnxluces the chang
earlier In life than Itwould usually
take place. As to the cause, some hav
said that the hair bexmes fillel witli
small air particles which make It loik
gray. Others have said that tiie outei
part of the hair becomes altered so
that it Is like ground glass and you
cannot see the color. Hut a man ol
the name of MetchuikofT tells us that
the real reason Is because small mov-
able bodies In the hair devonr the
grains of coloring matter and movr
them to tbe root of the hair. Some-
times poisons In disease or some results
of sorrow bring about an offect upon
these Rmall migrating bodies (cells),
causing them to become active lu the
above fashion. That Is said to be the
reason why the hair grows gray. St.
Nicholas.

g, chatterlus cosmopolitan crowd.
..."I am so jjlad you thought of brin
tag ma here." said Molly shyly, abash let mftkin rmr Parcb f pmt

eaitiu, JLc, bfors fened by his studied silence. "It is like
' tbor places on the continent. There Is TO SERVE

WUIpncUet tm U1 Ut OoorU oi U tU'

M. V. IJUUDli

ATT 0 RJi Kt-- A T-- LA W .

Uhuicin, N.(J.

Ufiicr oTpr h. G. likka' store oa N-- U

tr-- - .

xme in Paris, iu the Hue de Riroll, that
. I wish you eould see."

1 will look it up next month." ill of my old patrons as ell ss all
I'.iw ones wbo will cfre me tbeir
atronstfe brtofnre I will

Hie gave a perceptible start, which
.was balm to his wounded feelings. STOKESsud

tbi HAYWOOD UlKFLV"Next month!" she repeated, with a
mournful attempt at unconcern. "I VH'

'lave evrytbiuir ttrir-cla-

jrupoBM to fnrtiisb tb best
d obr markeU afford.

Respectfully,
, fdldn't know you were going abroad.'

The firm has offered me the man
Agement of a branch bouse It Is open

CcnRpapXiIcal Unity.
There are two tremendous moments

In crossing the l ulted States from east
to west by way of Chicago. Omaha
and Ogden. The first Is when thi

ing In Tarls." W. H. HARRIS.
"Of course you will go. It Is nat- -

-- oral. You will be very happy there." bluffs of the Missouri suddenly dwin

AnORMI.AT-UW- .

WtUKM, . k
Will prtketic lu Ji hm OOarta of rkUi

VMiXV, mu iu ll tuLo rUlw LnVnct
OB)v uv r n rt Nutlo1 J I n k.

B. WlLUkA.JHO.
ATTOSJISt .AT-L- W .

3 e on Ml tr4, is ' oopr b 11 In

Jathitw biU froot lo Lon!brtf(f. And ii will aio
iut-r- s' tc cny pic hffrr TOt) suy ioytbina-- la av
CDske no rv.&u of bt I cab tof but f joo will rail tM k-

-

' n 01'forlDi.itY. I will iibssr -- aat 1yon aniX ro n lb t cf
: you btv .ed focy Kfocsriw, osU. mill fd f Uo

The last ntralns of a dreamy waltz
jdled softly away. The applause leaped
from table to table, then subsided as
the opening bars of a gay little French QUICKER AND BETTERlore song floated through the rooms. , uivr logfi, gni 6lrtS. COllfS, U. Call Slid tr"Ig that what you think?" he said

iearnestly, dropping his voice and lean-- ,

tag across the table. "Then for once
you are wrong, t shall never be happy

Very ropct folly,

C. T STOKES
Anywhere without you" determinedly

An1 will ran longer withont lorxninjitiian
a posolhl wlwn iMf. f )rp old wr You
(Ot b" ont of th of oar vehicle tw it

onlv a fw minatw to ffo the wort.

ATTOBJIT-AT-LAW- .
locuicjm. a. a"as my wife."

dle ;Avay iind the prairie rolls Intc
sight With its ocean of tall corn, is-

landed A;!th embowered homesteads,
as if ovt( swelling movement of the
sea had been divinely caught and pet-
rified and made fertile. And the sec-
ond of these significant moments, more
majestically pregnant Avith hidden
meanings than the naked glories ot
Niagara or the arrogant cliffs. of Yo-semit-

is Avhen, the ravines of the
Sierra Nevada, with their-ev- er green
beauty of fine trees, broaden out on
the valley of Sacramento and the hills
recede beyond that magnificent plain
There and then you realize the per
perual and Indissoluble relation of
highland to lowland and perceive In
the United States a more Avonderful
geographical unity than you might be-
hold anywhere In Europe, where there

The catchy little French song swung WU1aU4Ui coon of rrmalUik, TMn j

irmarliiak. Vbarrvu ra ak. ooakU-w- , aSayly on; a musician began to sing the Jia vaprNaa ooat wf fortA uxUu
1 trpra 1. anal-- .iworas to tne accompaniment or tne

A PTiolins; first one voice, then another
caught up the refrain. "With all my

Heart, with all my heart," echoed 13 i'BlciLsrrr.T. T
through the crowded rooms.

"That is it." he said simply. M 'With vomrone s. a
Th KtUenynt of ctat foill my heart; that is how I love you

EKxntora, DRUG"With all my heart.' ? 876R Eutaljitstnaora aod Uoaraua m aWk
Ultr.aiKl Ui lontu mialrcd tr i cajiDon't say anything more" said tbe iwiuiu taw aaor,

Sxm lu-- Yartcroo(h a BlcXU bdldioSUrl almost passionately. "Don't. The is more variety,,anc less majestic
space. Percy Vincent' "Donovan inmore you say now the worse It will be

or me by and by when I have to Sunset Magazine, ,

think. And and It is all quite im
TIFm "Mkde Oreir.possible" .. W, raaoer,

atxaw.terrors, x. a,"But why, dear?" He had grown a Ysa arwiys find m stack of"It !ay le realhted by purchasers of
diamond 4tars aodt the like. tJiat styles
In settings change, almost, asrequent- - ta all aosjta.

PUne -- DrUos- anri

little pale in his turn and regarded her
'jBoefully. i i.- - ii t 'i : ,'t.

-- f.rWhy Is it impossible?".; His mind
ashed backward with a lightning

irttt&e ' to ' tne umbrisf ' tnaf '"nad: come
Ctom Bar Harbor in the Bummet1 time.
Ca one quick flash be uuderstpr!
; It Is Morton!" he said,bitterly.
8 haVe promised to marry hltri,,v she

etorned in a' low tone-s- o low thatlie
JM4;to bend , to. hear, it. f Do! not be

rrr i TAJttOBbTqjf,,If', t A , . . .' t

ATI oajrrt AT LA w
, . ix)cisxcrM,vc. .

DtSaa at brmB4nM Vtndts( bout rtra
AJJ : hml baaUeaa: Iatrut4-,- U kbttnil rsealrs prompt sadesrafal ttUsUoa.

8t oundnes.upygni

Will aire iost tb 6trrd snnsnt of dUli
O th wbI. No ktui work abont It. So

fcqrat or eharml (ello. rarfaew to vaarnry and loosen the tlr.
We et them rdtd too bartf wnod rarfa,iotm,a,M no watr aoak4 felloea . tm

hrnk away and IoWjj te tlra.: no burst
paint to rvplacf.v Wth this taoobin,s do
not over dUk and iprafa tba wb4 tamt tas aprlnrbsitto takptb rmctiaa M
:ht4r wbn rkHedirooj prvMeur aalasw.warr In aJlsoBrtifn tkut eodrcl tbeoTlrhti .Thiy-obifCtlos- fesfam, ol aatfi
ttarhlne is orercome la oar oiachliMs ain
b rewctlos tk tinri vtwn . reUsaad i frompresran la in proportion to tb WDRth of h

tire nnder pressure; and ;W Vwmprw xntrtwo or threa-toiha- a a m mrn, ttrse tb ra.ion Is practlcsUy orereotne.
WegnarantoairwtHc and tvfaaa joar

iOone il not .ssiisfartory. Who CAaxlo
inore? GIt ns ar trial. Yon are eordiailr
BTited to caU and aeeb uacU is 4pr;Won. ,

A. T. NEAL.

ij no iu a numau b uui, fiuu everjr uui- -

eryear' at least1 must seeJ tbe4 previous
diadem, rebuilt,, r Thl add t arlgldal
costr jfor no, seif respectinsL ewelec
changes thesetdn of; a' costly pfee of
Jewelry without ddlngi avfewJ new
stones to the first amount, thereby

Its valued Of .course famous
crowfis, rtth Ifssoclktfons ' attached
that have recently come into the posset
slon of very tlchr Americans remajn as

'snowir sonir wutlfaeflt Nyben ' It costs
him ;a c forttmo to 4ddu'tgej' trf irlch' his
torlc jewels, but otberlso diamond
and pearl and emerald tiaras are coa-
stsn tly made over. Boston Herald.

rMla,ry witn me. i thoughts! ,dld not pedal tj.CUOW
. r . if i .... ,jfc4 light KPbke'Wef Ms dismay.. "You OOKTatCWa srs-lrmUJE-B;

yoUi cpyi&, care you do care a
Btae be. questioned eagerly.

eked up a spoon and twisted" It ! rr Ajrantforn-tiaa- ., er ialioa
SaetaralDaatrns BuUiilZTOUsljr la her fingers. . "That does

D RUG GISTS.


